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No. 1990-178

AN ACT

HB 253

Amendingtheact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An actrelating
to cities of thethird class;andamending,revising,and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,”permittinginterestsin police pensionfunds to vestafter 12
years undercertainconditions; providing for the amountof the retirement
allowancebenefitvested;andaddingadefinition.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317), known as The
Third ClassCity Code, reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951 (PL.662,
No.164), isamendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section4302.1. Limited Vested Benefit.—(a) The ordinance may
providefora limited vestedbenefitif suchwouldconformtosection305of
theactofDecember18, 1984(P.L.101J5,No.205), knownasthe “Municipal
PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.“Under theprovisionsof
thebenefit,shoulda memberofthepolicepensionfund, beforecompleting
theminimumageandminimumperiodofcontinuousservicerequirements
but after havingcompletedtwelveyearsoffull-time service, the member
shallbeentitledto vesthisorherretirementbenefitssubjecttothefollowing
conditions:

(1) the membermustfile with the managementboard of the police
pensionfundawrittennoticeofhisorherintentiontovest;

(2) the membermustincludein thenotice,the datethememberintends
to terminatehisorherserviceasafull-timepoliceofficer;

(3) the terminationdateshall beatleastthirty dayslaterthanthedateof
noticeto vest;

(4) themembermustbein goodstandingwith thepolicedepartmenton
thedateofnoticeto vest;and

(5) the boardshall indicateon thenoticeto vesttherateofthemonthly
payofthememberasofthedateofsaidnoticeto vestor thehighestaverage
annualsalarywhich thememberreceivedduringanyfiveyearsofservicepre-
cedingsaiddate,whicheveris thehigher.

(b) Uponreachingthe datewhich wouldhavebeenthemember’sretire-
mentdatehadthemembercontinuedhisor herfull-time employmentwith
thepolicedepartment,themembershallnotifytheboard, in writing, thatthe
memberdesiresto collecthisor herpension.Theamountofretirementbene-
fits thememberis entitledto receiveunderthissectionshallbecomputedas
follows:

(1) the initial determinationof the member’sbaseretirementbenefits
shallbecomputedon thesalaryindicatedon thenoticeto vest;wid

(2) theportion of the baseretirementbenefitsduethe membershall be
determinedbyapplying to the baseamountthe percentagethat his or her
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yearsofserviceactuallyrenderedbearsto theyearsofservicewhich would
havebeenrenderedhadthemembercontinuedto beemployedbyths~depart.~-
mentuntilhisorherminimumretirementdate.

Section2. Section 4303(a)of the act, amendedMay 9, 1961 (P.L. 178,
No.88),isamendedto read:

Section4303. Allowancesand ServiceIncrements.—(a) Paymentsfor
allowancesshallnot beachargeon any otherfundin the treasuryof thecity
or underits control savethe policepensionfund hereinprovidedfor. The
basisof the apportionmentof the pensionshallbedeterminedby the rateof
themonthlypayof the memberatthe dateof injury, death,honorabledis-
charge,vestingundersection4302.1 or retirement,or the highestaverage
annualsalarywhichthememberreceivedduringanyfive yearsof servicepre-
cedinginjury, death,honorabledischarge,vestingundersection 4302.1or
retirement,whicheveris the higher,andexceptasto serviceincrementspro-
videdfor in subsection(b) of this section,shallnot in anycaseexceedin any
yearone-halfthe annualpay of suchmembercomputedatsuchmonthlyor
averageannualrate,whicheveris thehigher.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section4309. Definitions.•—As used in this subdivision, the term

“salary” is definedas thefixed amountof compensationpaidat regular,
periodic intervalsby thecityto thememberandfrom whichpension-contri-
butionshavebeendeducted.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

AppRovED—The17thdayof I)ecember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


